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(1) I certify that 11 (have applied for the Government accommodation in accordance withthe prescribed procedure but) have not been provided with Government accommodation/

ffiH fi:'ff*rn: rfffi"T 
Government accommodation) durins tne perioo in respect of

(2) I certify that I am residing in a house hired/owned by me/my wife/husband/son/daughter/father/mother/a Hindu ,niiuio"o famiry in which r am a coparcener.
(3) l certify thail am

Contributing towards rent.

Or
2lcertify that the rent value of the house owned by me/owned by a Hindu undividedfamily in which I am a coparcener and in which I am residing is ascertainable in the mannerspecified in para. 7 0f o.M.No. F.2 (37)-E. il (B)i64 ;rabd 27.11.653. r certify that r ampaying/contributing towards house or propefiy tax.

(4) I certify that I am not sharing accommodation ailotted to my parent (child) by thestate/central Government, an auionomous Public undertaking or semi-Governmentorganization such as municipality, port trust, etc., allotted rent-free to another Governmentservant.

!?) , 
I certify that my husband/wifeichildren/parents who is/are sharing accommodation withme allotted to another employee of the centrarlsir[ Governmen'unrmnorous publicundertakings or semi-Government organizations like munliparity, port trust, etc., is/are not inreceipt of house rent allowance from ihe central/state cor"rrr"nt/autonomous public undertakings or semi-Government organizations rike ,rni.,p"titr, oon trust, etc.

(6) I also certify that my wife/husband has not been ailotted accommodation at the samestation by the central/dtate GovernmenuAutonomous public undertakings or semi-Government organizations such as municipatity, port trrri 
"t..

Date:
Signature.

Designation

ar Oofor Government accommodation or ir his case is .or"r"Joi"ffii:J ffif[ir[,,.}ffit-"ifli:?the o'M', dated the 27th November, 1965, or *r.,"re-iiisirol obligatory for him to apply forGovernment accommodatio.! rot-eligibility for house ient'attowanie in terms of Ministry ofFinance, o.M. No. 11011r1rE.il (B)/7"5, daied the isin r"oir, ry, 1977.
2' To be furnished by a Government servant living in his own house or in a house ownedby & Hindu undivided famity in which nL ls a .oprr.*nii. '

3' To be furnished by another Government servant being the wife, husband, son,
:::SIH:jji::'_"iltJH"?: the Government servant ownins the house who is sharing


